
  

2013-2014 ‘Year in Review’ 
Welcome to our end of financial year e-newsletter.  Our 2013-14 year was again filled with a great 
range of important policy work and continued project-based assignments.  

This e-newsletter contains a range of information regarding our activities over the past 12 months.  
 

We look forward to offering our strategic, creative & balanced service to you in the new financial 
year ….…and beyond. 
  

Policy & Project Work 
During our third financial year of operations, we have been privileged to work on a variety of strategic 
policy and project based activities.  We truly value the client relationships formed during this time and 
look forward to offering our continued high standard of service into the future.   
 

Clients for the 2013-2014 financial year included: 

Leading Practice: Port Master Planning  Approaches and Future Opportunities
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Leading Practice:  
Port Master Planning
Approaches and  
Future Opportunities 
August 2013

Clients  Projects Role 
Queensland Ports Association • Strategic Planning & Environmental Policy  • Strategic Policy Advisor 

 

Commonwealth Department of 
the Environment 

• Independent Review of the Port of Gladstone • Peer Review & Input – Inquiry’s 
Supplementary Report 

North Queensland Bulk Ports / 
Queensland Government 

• Port of Abbot Point Assurance Report & Analysis • Strategic Policy Advisor – Planning & 
Governance 

Ports Australia • Leading Practice Port Master Planning: 
Approaches & Future Opportunities 
 

• Dredging at Australian Ports Report 
(as sub-consultant to RMC Consulting Pty Ltd) 
 

• Leading Practice Port & Supply Chain Protection: 
Approaches & Future Opportunities 
 

• Lead Author 
 
 
• Contributing Author 
 
 
• Lead Author 

Queensland Government • Statutory Port Master Planning Guidelines • Strategic Policy Advisory 

Western Australian Freight & 
Logistics Council / WA Ports  

• Regulatory Review: Port & Freight Corridor Protection • Project Lead 

Dalrymple Bay Coal Terminal • Strategic Planning & Environmental Policy 
• Rail Loop Dam – Commonwealth EPBC Referral 

• Strategic Advisor 
• Project Coordinator 
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Ports Australia Port Master Planning Report  



 

 
Leading Practice Port & Supply Chain Protection: 

Follow-up Discussion and Workshop 
 

June 2014 
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Snapshots 2014 

 
Some pics from 2013/2014 !! 

Our Services: 
 
 
 

• port land use planning 
• strategic / master planning 
• audits / review of planning frameworks 
• commonwealth & state approvals 
• development codes & policies 
• in-house specialist advisory services 
• peer review 
• regional land use & infrastructure 

planning 
• sustainable industrial 

development 
• group facilitation 
• project coordination 
• consultation & engagement 
 

 

sprottplanning.com 

 

SINGAPORE, 2014 
 

INTERFACE ISSUES – FREMANTLE, 2014 
 

MACKAY BOAT HARBOUR, 2014 
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REPORT WORK 
 



byline 
Dolor Sit Amet 
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Board Work 
 

PIANC Australia Board 

Jason has continued his work with PIANC Australia and was re-
elected to the Australian Board in May 2013.   

PIANC is the global non-political and non-profit organisation 
providing technical and scientific guidance for sustainable 
waterborne transport infrastructure for ports and waterways. 

Over the past year, Jason has been part of an International 
Working Group responsible for the production of a Technical 
Report on ‘Master Planning for Existing Ports’ – due to be 
published in late 2014. 

In June 2014, the Australian chapter was awarded best performing 
chapter at the Annual Conference in San Francisco. 

See more details at: www.pianc.org.au  

Conferences 
 

PIANC Workshop - Sydney 
(Manly, November 2013) 

Jason attended the PIANC Australia Sustainable Ports Workshop 
in Sydney during November 2013.  Bringing together port 
professionals from around the world, the workshop discussed a 
number of critical issues relevant to modern seaport planning and 
environmental management. 

Upcoming – Ports Australia Executive Conference 
(Perth, October 2014) 

Jason has been invited to present at this year’s Ports Australia 
Executive Conference in Perth on the topic of Port Master 
Planning Frameworks. 
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New Website 
Our new website was released during the year. 

The new site features company information, project details and a 
range of news stories.   

Also included are all presentations delivered since the 
commencement of our practice and details of our ongoing learning 
and development. 

 
www.sprottplanning.com   

 

Corporate Sponsorships 
 
Our business made corporate donations to the following 
organisations during the financial year:  

o National Breast Cancer Foundation 
o Starlight Children’s Foundation of Australia 
o National Leukemia Foundation 

We look forward to continuing our corporate 
sponsorship program in 2014-15. 

Details of donations and links to these fantastic 
organisations are contained on our website on the 
‘corporate support’ page. 



  

 

our vision 

To be a specialised practice renowned for delivering excellent client outcomes 

our core values: 
Quality, Sustainability & Leadership through: 

…..strategic thinking, creativity, balance, commercial integrity, open communication, ‘true’ client relationships, total project ownership 

 

Contact us…. 
If we can help in any way with your business or strategic 
approach to environmental planning issues or corporate 
strategy, please contact us. 

 

We have provided below QR scan codes for use. 

 

 

Company Website 

 

 

 

 

 

 

V-Card: Jason 

 

  

…published this year 
 
 

During the year we have been extremely proud to assist Ports 
Australia with a number of significant policy documents. 
 
In 2013 we finalised a paper on Port Master Planning, whilst 
in April 2014, we completed a technical paper focussing on 
the critical issue of port and supply chain protection. 
 
We also contributed to another Ports Australia publication 
‘Dredging at Australian Ports’ - completed in March 2014. 
  
All reports are now published and can be found on the Ports 
Australia website: 
 
http://www.portsaustralia.com.au  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


